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IBANE PRACTICES "GOOD-NIGHT- " WALLOP WHICH HE INTENDS TO USE ON LEONARD JULY 25
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W House Gets the Hook
fe,t knee- again the blight of misfortune

i oier the site of tho old police st.i- -

lt was too not 10 nom regular per- -

kinrH. SO IJ.vrori iJougneriy issueu un
Set that the Op'ry House be used, utilized
C otherwlso appropriated by one John
Krick Kllbane, featherweight champion
J tto world, while training for his $20,000
tat wtlh Benny Leonard at Shlbe Park,

. .... or MM... If- --

W eTeninK Ul Juiy -- t. im-- uuiuun
jrj Wt law, so uiw ii.ijt.-- incline ivuih

Moved from tho lobby and the stage on
kleh Little Eva and I'nclo Tom tolled and

fclend w" converted Into a boxing ring.
ft theiplan atmosphere was replaced by

. tittle and bump of the punching bag
4oJ b nolt tnua oi mo uuaiiik kiuvc
tWtrethe natives of Leiperville. Pa., down- -

Nut over the demise of tho Qp'ry House?
! W M ytu could notice when it became
XVLted (bout that Kilbano and his manager
ci Btoi working out In the classic auditorium

leydWnt care wnctner it naa neen con-Kt- td

Into a gymnasium or a whist club.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
LOUIS II.

frfflAT there is sufficient talent In rhlla.
'lj(lplil to get together a great boxing
? 1.1..... ,.. ,, 4nl1a fnr nHt.iif.WCpifll, WJIIIUUL Ulllh "1 liil v uui-u- .-

Itwt'Elttmen, was proved when Hobby

Wnn ih nnellistle. nubile livery one of

lai tilfjcore of scrappers booked are well
afiMwn In Phllly's flstio llmo. To cap the

iH-- Mil Louisiana was paired with
iloltitij Mealy ho of tha kayo crash. To
ntukt lurt that each would be primed for

.tne ten oauie possioie iney agrego, aim
poiteil forfeits, to come In nt 126 pounds.

'Kooclout O'Donnell will get back Into ac- -
4nn hm t Ipve tn nltn liia ihm nn ;i rent

firtlirboier la the person of Benny Mc- -
iKtll. It will be one of those fighter vs.
Ikxer contests, as will be the Ilennv

vs. Gussie Icwls go. Lewis Is
bvxlnc'ln fine form Patsy Wallace, for-- r

imiteur champ, gets a stiff test In
.imtut with Freddy Dlggins. Al Nelson,
Ifcixlif nd wrestling with Dr. G. W. Wltt-ffcil- er

it the latter's cottage In Chelsea,
X J. Is In tip top condition for the open-fc- f

tilt with Knockout Al Wagner as the
Krtj of the second part.

M

imHIS Is as great nn all-sta- r show, bo
AfMM Philadelphia Interest asw rer booked here.

LT Bobby Gunnlss has clinched the
Batch between Loole Tendler and Terry

WrtTem. Thev toIII hnir nt Rhllio
J.ths star bout of the first show follow- -

iv K"Dane-Leona- match, on August
They have agreed to box at 133 pounds

Tern nails fromthe neighborhood of
Park, and a lot of Italian constlt- -

i who saw him work before, no
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.tbf tch may be clinched forj3ifr par) of Ausuat

I iHBTRi.t:"' 'fiinea to box Toune llarlno
lfcmterSal!"llr.BM,:h branch of tho Harlem
faSrH.S!u!L of Now York, last nlsht. No- new.

'ntParnV'm.h1 "'V wh0 "topped 8am Mc- -
mieen-roun- a win lor ma

PlmaS hSfr.'11!!!1 ehamplonahlp. tied to box
i ehMV"i,:i. Vn.!.. Innir onost
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JttturKtn Vi.- - '" allan llithtwelaht
for several matches his

IgBETS MAKES A PLEA

Dodgers Would Hnvfi liaised
JUOO.OOO for War Relief Fund

if Not Stopped

la
man- -

Ifkarlea vr ru,... ,i .. u.
Kalyn Xatlnnal T,nm.& T)n.Anll rliiK

rday eald the Dodeers would have
100,000 for war relief work If his
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fls permitted to play at kd- -
Flel11 on Sundays during the current

J? The activities of several nrooklyn
?"" prevented the Dodgers from en- -

bta, together with Wllbert Robinson.
r of the Dodgers, has been held for

1" General Sessions on a charge of
'"ne the Sabbath law."

8?DLE ATLANTIC MEET
H.HEDULED FOR AUG.
t a ano,ui . ... - ..- - .l- -
h. "' meeting ot omciais oi ino
UQ Atlantln Rla,.n A .,UH n lh

"' "M In this city yesterday, It was
.3 to hold the annual championships of

meet1.0" IIoUBtn Field August 25.
vera... W,,L, luumiaea vo vv isan

i l- i- ,C no dubt will attract a larger,n yet recorded. Samuel J.
.the Meadowbrook Club, an- -

. MAXWELL
Off Ullh the old Idle nml nn sllh lli ni,.l
lhe came In droes. and when the workoutuna held the house was playing to capacity
It - belleed that the free admission badsomething to do with the crowd

At any rale. Kllbane was given the Op'ry
Ilouie, and with It n rousing reception He
Is so popular In that section of Delaware
fount j Hint the only reason ho was not
presented with the city hall was because
i hey haven't one.

HcrIiis llnrd Training
All of which a pi elude to the startling

t.ews that the featherweight king Is ill
active training for the Leonard bout He
selected Leiperville tuc.iuse It Is close to
the city and the surroundings are unite
Pleasant There are many scenic roads toue for long runs and Jimmy Doughertv has
provided huge, roomy nnd comfortable
training quarters for hi party

Johnny sli.iilow-boxe- skipped the rope,
punched the bag luid boxed a couple of
rounds with .lohnnv How lies and Jimmy
Dunn linune boxes like Leonard, and
Kllbane tiled out many of his famous wal-
lop Aftei this Dunn took him In lintid
and then began one of the moit marvelous
exhibitions we ever have witnessed. Kil-
bano stood off nnd slugged with all of his
strength, shooting both left and right
smashes to Jimmy's Jaw, anv one of which
would have flattened tho rotund manager
had it landed Hut Dunn placed his glove
on his Jaw Just before each punch landed
nnd caught the blow on his

This Is Dunn's system of training He
Insists that Kllbnne lilt as hard as ho can
and not pull any punches Incidentally,
this Is the leason Johnny has flattened so
many of his opponents In the past and de-

veloped what Is termed a "one-punc- h knock-
out " Ho expects to use It with good effect
on Penny Leonard.

Dunn Claims Auto Itccord
Jimmy Dunn, In addition to being a big

league manager. Is something of i motorist
He Is good, and admits It when questioned
closely He drove from Cleveland to Leiper-
ville In his new What's-thl- s car and Insists
that ho established a record.

"I left Cleveland Sunday morning,"
orated James as he pushed his dropping
locks out of his eyes, "nnd arrived hero the
next day at 4 p. m. The distance Is 432
miles, and It was covered In exactly fifteen
hours actual running tlmo. That means I
nveraged more twenty-eig- mllos an
hour, and If you don't believe It I'll show
jou tho road map!"

Kllbane will work out every day In the
Op'ry House, nnd preparations are being
made to take care of visitors who wish to
see tho dally wcrkouts. The champion
starts in at 2:30 p. m nnd boxes with his
sparring partners for one-ha- lf hour.
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A PLUNGE AFTER ROAD WORK
Al Nelson is shown during a dip
in the ocean after a morning's
run while training at Camp Witt-maie- r,

Chelsea, N. J. He boxes
Al Wagner at Shibe Park tonight.

acer. Frank Ponnto, hns In viw for him. Wil-
liams Is a rugged battler

To retired boxen. Younic Palmer and Lew
Trucey, are thinking: seriously of taklnir an-
other flyer with their nuts against each other.
They both hnll from Tioga, and probably will
meet at White Park In two or three weeks.

I'reddy WcWi. It Is probable, will never box
again, unlos Denny Leonard agrees lo a twenty-round-

to a derision with the llrlton. Welsh
would like to regain his title, but Isn't a bit
anxious to train for smaller contests.

Frnnkle Clarke la keeping In shape on the
Boardwalk at Atlantic city hustling the
Kvknim) LxroiH Clarke, as a bantam, boxed
In great shape last fall. Tha coming aeason
rrankle mil be much bigger.

Wally Nelson, knockout member of tha Nelsonfamily of boxera will appear In one of the
prelims to the KUbane-Leonar- d bout on the
23th. Ha will box a New York bantam, to ba

by Rtcardo C'urley.

HIRSCHBERG TO MEET
EMERSON IN FINALS

ATLANTIC CITY, N. 18. Gerald
Emerson, of East Orange, and Morton
Hlrschbere, of Jacksonville, has survived
for tho championship round of the Atlantlo
City open Junior tennis tournament for boya
under nineteen years old

Emerson caught a tartar In Ralph Myers,
who Monday defeated High Kiddle,
former holder of both the singles and dou-
bles championship of the Atlantlo City High
School and the determining margins of the
games were meager. The sets ware 10-- 8,

4, and the victor appeared always In
doubt during the fast and furious play of
the featureful match, lllrschberg defeated
Donald Blankarn, a youthful metropolis
star.

The Atlantic City Yacht Club opens a
ladles' handicap tournament at close ofthis event. Singles and mixed doubles will
be player. Summaries singles semifinal
round:

Morton lllrschberg defeated Donald Dlan-- I.rn, 3,

Gerald Emerson defeated Ralph Myers,
10--

Doubles Semifinal Round
Donald Illankarn and Gerald Emerson de-

feated Arthur Loeb and Howard Laws, t,

Morton lllrschberg and Ralph Myers da.feated Hugh Riddle and Mllo Miller.
L

Open Air Arena Shibe Park
1ST AND I.KIIIOH AVK.
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Kddic KoumIi (rijrht) is runner-u- p in the race for National Lonptio Lattmt' boners, the ))ill n round the
.H.'IO mark; "Orcusy" Nculu (center) is liittinc it up around .310, and Hoc Ciriflith (left) is a point or two over

the .301) pace.

RUNS SCORED IiY
MAJORS THIS WEEK
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WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL MIXOl'i:
Club Won l'.C. XV In Split

New Vnrk 41) in .s .C..VH .HIS . .

I'hllllrs til St .3IH ...-- nil . .

M. Louis 41 SH ..II J ,SW . .

Cincinnati 47 4'J ,A2H ..vn.l ..Vi'j . .

Chimin 4't 4'i ..Villi .SIS .ft
Ilniokl)ll 37 4H7 4UI .INI
lloaton 33 48 .4.11 .4 ' .I'M .1311

M'ltUburch SI 5ft .31(1 .311 .Slid .8IKI

A5IKKICAN l.llMlfi:
Clah Won lout l'.C. Win !. Split

Chlrnxo ftl 31 .nil .nsft ,r,S ...
Ponton An :u .mil .mi nui
(lovelnnil 47 41) .ftlO .51ft .."111

New Vork 4S 39 .ftltt .ftSt .ftlS
Detroit 42 41) .fttS .ft- -' I .ftdll .SIS

Wltklllnicton 33 47 .412 .110 11)7 . .

St. Louis 33 AS 8KH .3'IS ,3St
Athletlra .... 30 4K .3ft .401) .:i7ft .387

Two ffumes rnmill.

Schedule for Today
NATIONAL I.KWll'B

Cincinnati nt I'hlliiilrlphlK lenr.
Chlenro nt New ork cle.ir.
St. I.OUU at llniokIn clenr.
l'lttftburah at IIoton cloudy (two game).

AMEItlCAN LTIAOrn
Athletles nt Detroit cloudy (two iiunn).
New ork nt CleTrlnnd-cleu-

Wnahlnrton at Chlcaxo cloudy (two camel),
lloaton nt St. Loul rlenr.

1NTEUNATI0NAL I.KAOITB

Newark at Itofhenter cloudy.
Richmond at llun"alt clrnr.
Providence at Toronto threntenlnc

camrH).
Baltimore nt tlontrenl tmrtly cloudy.

(too

Yeuterday's Results
NATIONAL LLAGl'i:

Cincinnati, 3 rhlllles, 1.
New York, ui Clilrnxo, 1.

Iloiiton, 10 rlttnburxh, 0,
Urooklyn, 2i Ht. lyiuls. 1 (10 Innings).

AMKRICAN LllAOtJK
Detroit. Dl Athletics, 2.

Athletics, 3: Detroit, t (second game).
Chicago, fit Vi aanlngton, 0,

Chicago, 3i Washington, 2
(beennd game, 11 innings).

Cleveland, 2 New ork, 1.
rit. Illlls, 3i 2.

KASTLKN I.KAOnK
Springfield, 0: Drldceport, 3
New Haven. 3. Worcester. 1.
Lawrence, 8. New London, 5,
l'ortland, 18; Hartford, 5.
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had niUed me to
cilttclzc It freelv.
for he has been
playing onlv a cou-
ple of vcars Wal-
ter Main, although
he has fallen Into
a few bad habits,
teally Is a very
good player for the
tlmo he has befn nt
the game, lie makes
some verv luilli.int
shots, but they do
not como nff as
often as he cxpect.i
them We all aio
subject to such dis-
appointments, b u t
of course the begin-
ner Is loss likely to

control his shots so
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that he
them off eight times out of ten

can bring

As 1 watched Mr. Main playing and lis-

tened to his itucstlnns tho thought occurred
to mo that many of my readers have en-

countered the sjiino dinicultles In their play-
ing. Of courso I cannot meet you all nnd
give personal advice, hut 1 can offer certain
hints and rules whose timeliness was sug-
gested by my friend.

Stand Flat-Footc- d

A fault one. Is very likely to fall Into Is
bending too far over tho hall. This Is
wrong for tho amount of bend to tho body
(.hnuld be governed by tho llo of the club.
Tho first thing In the address of the ball Is
to get the right nngle with tho Imaginary
line nf play, then hold tho club loosely In one
hand, with neither toe nor heel off tho
ground Tho hands must not be too low
down, for In that position It Is Impossible)
to get tho proper twist nt tho waist which
Is so Important.

A common fault among a largo number
of golfers Is a wide-ope- n stance nn the full
shots. With this stance they alni to the left,
catching tho ball on tho upstroke and allow-
ing for tho sllco that never comes oft when
most expected This comes from allowing
the hands to go out too much In the follow-throug-

for ono works himself Into that
jiosltlon because ho cannot get his club
head around fast enough from tho proper
position It mut be remembered that tho
hands should bn like a center when club
head meets bull The iluli head should
go through the nnd describe an arc with

M

tin- - hands as a center, nnd not bo kept on
the same plane with tho club

Do Not "Stab" Hall
This leads me to another fault . that of
liilttltig on the shot" This Is a form of

tin' stab shut, tt Is a big mistake, for the
stroke must always be completed. 11 Is not
enough inrreiy to have hit the ball properly,
for thi'ie are two halves to tho stroke and
in lark of equality Is a defect.

Another thing, the knuckles of the right
hind must point to the sky on tho finish;;
lliev nuit nut be under.

Questions and Answers
r- - in i iviiif tlirfi,nift in opinion on the

v h. t, I nlrt .in to wliir n rluh Hhnulil
ki pi J VVf wuuld Ilka to huo yuur opinion

lours l one of lh mnfcf. frequently naked
illicitlmm In gulf l'ernnu'.li. uh ii nkiiltuniiur long Mtudv, I m.ike this a matter of hiilume
mid fouifort In "feel." Mr viikkIcii cluhs 1

Knii iiiioih me minute or ine lentlier, while 1

grip my rleelt mlillmii nnd Jigger near the top.
In ihi.lne tuv mnMi I grin It tun, middle or
bottom, ileiienillng on the to be nuiilr
tint fur full stints, mlilille for half idiot, bottom
for iiuurter ulinti

AMERICAN BOY WINS .

BOXING BOUT ABROAD

Willie Jones Heats Jack Morris
Southwest Africa Port

of Call

at a

SWAKOPMITND. C. erman Southwest
Afrlcn. July 2 Willie .loncs. the American
boxer who Is with the fleet at this port,
handed Jack Morris a surprise package by
n decisive beating In a (lfteen-roun- d bout
hero last night.

In tho fifth nnd tenth rounds Jones banged
Morris around the face with right and lefts
nnd sent him staggering to the ropes

In the llnnl round Jones scored a knock-
down, but the bell saved Morris

T

Don't Muff the Greatest

Fight Since the Battle

of Gettysburg
On July 2T HK.NNV I.f.ONAKI) and

JOHNNY IUI.IIV.NK s en rounds at
Hhllic Park Did ynu ever seu two
world s champions before In one nnrc
No yon did not That's tho Aniwer
You owe vourself this treat. 120 (inn
purse biggest In history for six rounds.
Tickets $1, $2, $3 and $5, at

Gimbel's, Spalding's and Harry
Edwards's.

The Franklin Covers
(38.5) Miles on a Single

Gallon of Gasoline
Friday, July 13th, with a stock Series Nine Franklin touring
car, with one gallon of commercial gasoline in a glass hottle
attached direct to the carburetor, a run was made to Valley
Forge and return from our garage, via Montgomery Pike,
with the result that the car ran 38.5 miles before the gasoline
gave, out. An affidavit sworn to by Mr. Bray, of The Phila.
"Press," and Mr. Riordan, of the "Public Ledger," substan-
tiates the correctness of this statement.

This Franklin Thrift is Nothing New
Franklin gasoline economy is no "news" to the experienced motorist.

don't mean it as such. This demonstration is just a reminder that
a motor car either has thrift and efficiency or it hasn't. If it has, per-

formance alone will prove it. That's why we have never hesitated to
put the Franklin to every kind of a proof.

t merely means that Franklin a scientifically constructed, light-
weight car rids itself of gasoline-consumin- g wear and tear that cuts
the life of a car and leads to unnecessary depreciation.

The Franklin we demonstrated with Friday is on our showroom floor.
We invite you to understand why the 'Franklin stands alone on this
question of tested-ou- t thrift and efficiency.

SWEETEN AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS OP FRANKLIN AUTOMOBILES

3430 CHESTNUT STREET

"'"TV)
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HUNDRED PHILADELPHIA GOLFERS i

WILL PLAY IN SHAWNEE TOURNEY,
BEGINNING TOMORROW MORNING

Course Is One of the Finest in the Country and
Is Laid Out in Beautiful Scenic

Setting
ALL golf roads aro leading to Fhawnee

XJLthls week, and by train and motor scores
of l'hlladelphlans ore hustling for the
charming course abovo the Delaware Water
Hap While It Is a tournament that at-

tracts golfers from every section of the
country, It Is essentially a Philadelphia
tournament, and ever since It was first
held five or six years ago the bulk of the
prlres have, been brought to rhlladeipnia.
This yeai there will be no prlxes, but In-

stead there will bs medals awarded and the
winners nnd runtiers-u- p lu tho two (lights
will have the pleasure of giving a sum
equivalent to the prize to tho Red Cros or
nnv wnr fund that may nppenl to them

The Hhavvnee cnure, like tint at line
Yallev. Is mado possible) by the generosity
't nn Individual Years ago C. C Worth-Ingto- n

who Is pevernl times n millionaire,
had a nlne-hul- o courso near the present
Tlui'kwnod Inn. and ono of tho prlrcs which
Oe.irge Crump vntues mot Is a cup he
won there venrs and years ago

The course Itself Is built In part around
the big hotel nnd tho start and finish are
right nt the hostelry lint most of the
i nurse is nn the Island separated from tho
mainland bv tho Illnnleklll Of tho eight-
een holes rive aro near the hotel and tho
utheis are on the Island with tho famous
Illnnleklll hole with the le'e on the Island
and the green on the mainland and nothing
between but the stream.

Women's Championship
There Is n lot of Interest attached to tho

Slmwnee course this year by reason of the
fin t that the women's national champion
ship will be held there In October. One of
the greatest tournaments ever Ringed In this
niunlry was In the summer of 1913. when
.ihck McDoimott. then the national open
champion, won the op?n tournament there
.uid incidentally adinlnltered the (Irst de-

feat Harry Vanlon nnd Edward Ray had
suffered on their long and triumphant tour
of this country

There Is pmhahlv no course In the coun-
try oilier than the Ekwanok links that hns
i more beautiful setting than Shawnee
The greater part of It Is flat, but on a half
dnreii holes or more there Is undulating
ground In the distance and on every side
,ne the mountains, and nt sunset there Is no
prettier sight. There Is a wealth of song
birds and the whistle of the quail Is heard
on every side.

A hooked ball on the earlier holes on the
Island Is badly punished, for the ball will
land cither In the Dclawnre or the Ulnnle-kll- l.

which Is a branch of the larger stream
so to prevent balls from being lost a furrow-ha- s

been plowed around the Island nnd If
the ball lands In It It Is considered out nf
hounds. There Is plenty of length to the
courso nnd there are nt least two very fine
threo-shotter- while the which
predominate on everj- - course, range from a
full wood to n nlbllc for the second shot
Tho are particularly excellent
nnd the one with the greatest reputation Is
the sixteenth, or Dlnnleklll

The Diiiniekill Hole
The tee Is Just above the water and 130

yards or more away is the green with
nothing Intervening but a broad stretch of
water. It Is one of tho best of mental
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hazards, ind more golfer: have eome to
Kflof playing thla hola than any othep.
Tho shot Itself la not hard, but thera ts a
Kre.it temptation to lift tha head In makln
tha shot So, during the tournament days,
they have a boy who riots nothing else but
rctrlrvo golf balls. On ono memorable

when the ninnleklll was the fatal
thirteenth hole, a Philadelphia playar wa
three up Tho other man seemed hope-
lessly out of It but ho had the honor. He
vvaa nervous, and he put three balls Into the
stream The other chap, not to be out-dop- e,

slammed four In and the first player
won tho hole with a nine. Then the ot&er
fellow blew up nnd eventuajly lost the
match. The two paired up In a best ball
contest the next day. and had the satis-
faction of winning the trophy.

During the first few years the club had
trouble In getting caddies, so every year
they ship up a lot of Philadelphia and New
Vork youngsters, nnd they camp ncross the
river Ono of the usual sights of the morn.
Ing wns to watch a. boat load of caddies
leave the Jersey side for the links. There
would be about fifteen boys In the boat and
Invariably the boo.1 would upset half way
over The boyn thought nothing of the
ducking nnd not ono of them returned for
dry clothing.

Miniature Zoo
Mr Wurthlngton owns one of the largest

deer preserves In the Stnto of New Jersey,
directly ncroM from the Inn, and every
night tho doer may bo seen drinking In the
Delaware or feeding In the open patches. In
count ctlon with the club there Is a small
zoo and nplary. and It Is filled with a lot of
Interesting animals and birds. The fishing
on the Delaware Is famous and the golfers
uiually manage to put In a day or two on
tho river after bass

A wee bit
nervous, eh?

That won't do. You've
got to have steady nerves
to sit in the business
jjame today. Vou'd better
switch to Qirards.

Never gets ozfyoiwlpcrvcs
Real Havana.

claims
nothing

10c and up.

H When we tell you that the Monroe is
the best automobile value in America to-

ll day

s That it will perform any service better than
pi any car on the market. near its class
E or price

m That it will give from 20 to 25, miles per
H gallon of gas

g That the average cost for repairs is the
H lowest on record

E That for class, luxury and finish it could
p5 easily sell at twice the price

Eg That the growth of its reputation has out- -

f stripped any new car ever intro- -

e duced

We'll prove it
g Any doubt that you may have can easily be
p removed by a demonstration..

E: Phone Spruce S80

Touring Car, $1095

harding Corporation
326 North Broad Street
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